Calendar of Events for New Graduate Students

Fall 2011

- July 13, 2011: Onboarding Session for ELI ITA students. 8:30 am in 108 East Main Street, 2nd Fl.

- July 13, 2011 to August 12, 2011: Summer ELI ITA program is in session from 8 am to 4 pm each day; Students attending this session may not be a research assistant during the time period of this program

- August 22 and 23, 2011: Annual Conference for Graduate Teaching Assistants; Trabant A, B, and C; August 22 from 11:30 – 5:00 pm: August 23 from 8:30 – 11:45 (all first time Teaching Assistants are required to attend)

- August 26, 2011: Orientation Program for new International Students (graduate and undergraduate students); Attendance required for all new international students; 8:30 am to 1:00 pm in Trabant A & B

- August 26, 2011: On-Boarding for New TAs not previously On-Boarded; Perkins Student Center from 8:30 – 4 pm in The Gallery and Alumni Lounge

- August 26, 2011: On-Boarding for New International Student Research Assistants. Perkins Student Center from 8:30 – 4 pm in The Gallery and Alumni Lounge

- August 29, 2011: Opening Convocation for New Graduate Students. 4:00 pm in Mitchell Hall. Information Tables available at 3 pm and after Convocation on The Green; Representatives from IT HELP, Health Services, Safety Training, Library, CTE, Writing Center, Graduate Student Senate, Office for International Students & Scholars, and Office of Graduate & Professional Education, Graduate Student Organizations will be available.

- August 30, 2011: Classes begin at 8 am.

Departmental Orientation Programs can be found at:
http://www.udel.edu/gradoffice/includes/orientations_fall2012.pdf